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CAN TAKE CHOICE
OF TWO METHODS

JOHNSTONE ADVISED AS TO
LIEUTENANT GOVERNORSHIP

^ If He Acccpts Placc Vacated by
Harvey Will Lose Seat.Not

If Neccssary to Qualify

The State, 19th.
Attorney General Wolfe yesterday

advised Senator Alan Johnstnoe of

Newberry, president pro tern of the
senate, that in case Senator Johnstoneacted as lieutenant governor
and as such assumed the duties of

president of the senate, he would vacatehits seat as senator from New-

berry county.
At the same time Mr. Wolfe informedMr. Johnston 2 that in case he

does not accept and qualify as lieutenantgovernor, he will retain his
seat in the senate as senator from
Newberry county, and the office of
lieutenant governor will remain vacant.

Senator Johnstone doe6 not wish to

become lieutenant governor if he

must vacate his seat in the senate and
last week he asked the attorney generalfor an opinion in the matter.

1 Mr. Wolfe, in his letter, further declaresthat construing Sections 7 and
6 of the constitution as necessarily
correlated, that in ease Senator Johnstonetakes the place of the lieutenantgovernor, he must take the place
in fa^e "for he thereby forfeits and
vacates his seat in the senate."

Letter of Wolfe
Mr. Wolfe's letter is as follows:
"Replying to your inquiry relative

rto your preserving your status as

state senator.in the general assembly
from "Newberry county, in view of
the resignation of the governor and
the consequent vacancy in the ofllce
cf lieutenant governor, I advise that

by virtue of your holding the office
of president pro tempore of the senate,under the organization of that

body, you would, pursuant to Secftion8, Article 4 of the constitution
vacate your seat as senator in the
event you acted as lieutenant governorand as such assumed his duties
as president of the senate.

"The senate is an* inseparable
branch of the general assembly, and
only functions when th3t body is in
WAfCH AT*

J S>COdlVlA.

"Section 5, Article 4 of the cousti4
^ tution provides that a lieutenant governorshall be chosen at the same

Siss time, in the same manner, continue
in the office for the same period, and
be possessed of the same qualification!as the governor, and shall exofficiobe president of the senate.

"Section 7 of the same article of
the constitution provides thht the
senate shall, as r,oon as practicable

I after the convening of the general
assembly, choose a president pro temporeto act in the absence of the lieutenant2rovernor, or when he shall fill
the office of governor.

"Section 8 of the same article of
the constitution provides that a memberof the senate, acting as governor

!>-= or lieutenant governor, shall thereuponvacate h'r? seat and another perkson be elected in his stead.
V "Your term of office as senator

doe-, not expire, as I understand it,
until two years hence, whereas, at

t the convening: of the next general assemblythere will be a new organizationof that body, involving on the

part of the senate the choosing of a

president pro tempore to act in the
absonce of the lieutenant governor,
who has assumed the duties and officeof governor of the state.

/ "Construing Section 7 and Section
8 as necessarily correlated, the con-

elusion follows that where the presidentpro tempore ta^es the place of
the lieutenant governor, he must take
the place of such office in fact, for
he thereby forfeits and vacates his
seat in the senate.

Must Be Acceptance
"Throop on Public Officers, 1892

edition. Section 164, at page 173, lays
do\Mi this principle in such cases: 'An
appointment or election to an office
is insufficient to \est the title v) the
office in the person chosen, without
proof of his acceptance thereof.'
This principle is enunciated in the
case of Mitchell vs. Jones, reported
in S.'C., 487.

''Section 20. Article 4 of the constitution,prescribes 'that the govern>

STAGE IS ALL SET
FOR BIG DINNER

Dr. Gee. B. Cromer to Be Local

Speaker.Other Interesting Featureson Program

Announcement is made to the effectthat the "stage" is all set for
one of the largest "get together"
meetings ever held in Newberry,
which is to be in the form of a big
dinner known as Greater Newberry
dinner to be held on next Thursday
night in the Legion hall at 8:00

j o'clock. Every organization in the

city is taking part in this event and
it is expected that the Legion hall
will be filled to its capacity. As pre-

j viously announced the ladies of the
I Civic league will serve the dinner,
and the menu which they have sub|mitted to the executive committee

! for approval is a very tempting one,

! and it alone will be worth seventyI
! five cents, to say nothing of the oth:er features on the program will be

Dr. Geo. B. Cromer to Speak
Perhaps one of the most interestingfeatures of the program will be

an address by Dr. Geo. B. Cromer.
who is one of Newberry's most be;
loved citizens and one of the most

capable speakers in the stafe of
South Carolina. Dr. Cromer has
not announced from what subject he
will talk, but the fact that he is on

j the program is enough to know that
it will be interesting. In addition
to the address by Dr. Cromer, Mr.
Tr 3 O v. n-f Vonr Vorl* f'it.V
now<11 U onuiii; wx ^ ^ »T

I will address the gathering on the subjectof "You and Your Town." Mr.

Strong is coming to Newebrry at the
invitation of the program committee

i for the sole purpose of addressing

| this gathering and his willingness to

make this long trip should be appre'ciated by the citizens of Newberry to

I the extent that all of them will coroc

, out to the meeting to hear him. Oth1er features on he program will be
musical selections which are being arrangedby the music committee. This

' program has not been completed as

yet, and just what this part of the

progifa.r.1 will consist of can not be
j x a:-

i announceu ai t>u& umc.

Buy Tickets Today
It has been announced several

times that no funds would be solicit'pd at this dinner. Of course, every
one knows that there will be a charge

j for the dinner. Tickets are now beIing sold, these tickets entitle one to

all parts of the program and are

! being sold for seventy-five cents. It

| is hoped that all who expect to attendwill buy their tickets before
i 3:00 o'clock Tuesday afternoon (tojday),as the ladies in charge of seri
ving the dinner will want to know as

I soon as possible how many to pre1pare plates for, so if you have not
1 1.-.vof /-l/i 5A fnnav.

rjou^m ,v^ui tancc vY^V4w

Let every one be prepared for a

srood time, for the sole purpose of the
dinner is to get together for an evIening of pleasure and enjoyment.

MISS MARGUERITE WERTS
FIRST HONOR GRADUATE

\

The faculty of Newberry college
has awarded first honor in this year's
^senior class to Miss Marguerite Werts

| of Newberry. Second honor goes to
L. E. Blackwelder of Concord, X.

j C. The following .speakers with their

j subjects have been selected to speak
on Commencement day, June 6,

110:30 a. m.: Business is Business,
L. E. Blackwelder, Concord, X. C.;
Newberry.A Xew Gymnasium, E.

j L. Setzler. Newberry; The Law's
Delay, C. E. Oxner, Xew Brookland,

| S. C.: The Price of Permanent Peace,
1« XX; V i m o Ti-\ V» r? ct r\ n ^ f1,
JLV. t i iviiu;i u« y v/niicivn, w 7 » v.. ^

dictory, Miss Marguerite Werts,

j Newberry.
.______

or and lieutenant governor before
entering upon the duties of their reIspective offices, shall take and sub1scribe to the oath of office, etc.'

"In general, it is provided by statj
Kte that an officer must take an oath
of office before he its invested with
the office, and in many cases he is al;
so required to give official bond. In

any event, some official acceptance of
the office is inevitable before you can

be properly and officially so consider'ed. and in the absence of your so ac;cepting and qualifying for the office
of lieutenant governor and president

I of the senate, you will retain your of1fice as state senator from Newberry
county until the expiration of your

| term."

DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN MULLINS !
ONE GUN SHOOTS TWO j

R. Miles SHooU Ben Snyder and Then
Himself.Was Momentarily

Insalle
i

Mullins, May 18..Bon Snyder's
condition seems to be improving. His

mother, from Baltimore, arrived thi*
morning to be at his bedside.

'

j Mullins, May 18.. R. Mites, who
i was the oldest clothing merchant of

Mullins, is dead, and Ben Snyder
probably fatally wounded as the resultof a clash yesterday. Miles shot

Snyder and then killed himself, and
the coroner's jury so declared after
an inquest. :

The tragedy occurred in Mr. Snyder'sstore* After Mr. Snyder was

seen running from the store, blood on

his clothing, and followed by his
wife, who was panic stricken. Chief
of Police Williamson entered and
found Mr. Miles lying on his f;-ce
with a pistol .32-caliber lying near

his right side. Examination by the
officer showed that there were two

i empty cartridges and it was supposed
that Mr. Miles shot Mr. Snyder and

,

then turned the gun on himself. The
bullet that killed Mr. Miles entered
the right temple and blew his brains
out. The bullet was later picked up

by Chief Williamson on the floor

, within three feet of where Mr. Miles

lay.
While examinations were being

made Snyder talked freely and stated
, that while they would not inform him
! that Miles was dead he felt sure he
was as he saw Miles put the pistol to

his temple and saw -the shot fired.
! Miles falling on his face.

It-appears that Mrs. Snyder was

the only person in the store besides

| the two principals to the tragedy and
she was over on the dry goods side

j with a wall separating them. On
hearing the shots she is said to have
run to the scene, being met by Snyderwho was reported as saying to her
that "Miles has killed me." He staggeredon out to the door.

Mr. Snyder gave it as his opinion
thai Mr. Miles was momentarily ipsane.He repeated this assertion ti: .e

and again and further said that Mr.
Miles entered the store in the early
morning and wanted settlement for
an iron safe whkh he had sold to

Snyder, and contended for a sum in

excess of the agreed price.
It is said that since Mr. Miles recentlysold his business he had been

very much di^atisfied and had frequentlyremarked that a man without
a job w:.6 miserable. He was about

sixty years old and leaves a widow
and one son, Edgar, aged twelve, a

student in a school in Charleston.

HIGH SCHOOL CARNIVAL . i
A BIG SUCCESS

I

The Newbrerv high school carnival
* <r>

was indeed a big success this year. A
large crowd wa>> pleasantly entertainedthroughout a long evening. The

grounds were well lighted and at al-
most every corner a tent was seen

with some special attraction. From
6:30 until 8:00 the tent of the unfortunatewives of Blue Beard was

open. As it was free everybody went
in to see the unfortunate ones. Next
woe fhp "nM reliable" fishin? nond
and next came the fortune teller's
tent. And, too, we must not leave
out the ice cream and "pink" lemon-
ade stand.

At 8:00 p. m. the crowds were entertainedat "Sparks Circus." the sec-

ond. The audience was thrilled with
the death-defying tight rope walking,
and with the clever stunts performed
by the clowns. After the circus the
performance of the minstrel was enjoyedby al! who attended, the whole
affair being a big success.

i
INDIANS TAKE GAME

» /N- n T7 I

Victory by Olle kuii in j-irsi: innsng

Anderson, May 19..The NewberryIndians landed one run on an errorin the first inning of their game
with Mississippi college here today
and then held the Hurricane scoreless.Clarke for Mississippi showed
great form and struck out ten Newberrymen.

Newberry 1 1 0
Mississiopi 0 5 0

j

Busbv, Shealv, Robinson; Clarke
and Dickens. j

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
PROSPEROUS PROSPERITY

Prosperity, May 22..The Prosperityhigh school began their com

mencement Thursday, when a musicalrecital was given at the school auditoriumby the pupils of Mrs. J. F
Browne. On Friday evening an oratoricalcontest was held at the citj
hall followed by an address by Prof
J. C. Kniard of Newberry college
The oratorical medal given by E. T
McSwain, former superintendent o!
the school, was won by Day Werts
the presentation being made by Col
E. H. Aull. The Aull essay medal
given and presented by Col. Aull
was captured by Miss Rebecca Har
rnon, with honorable mention to Mis:
Elizabeth Browne. The G. Y. Hun
ter hiirh school scholarship meaal was

delivered by Dr. J. S. Wheler, presi
dent of the board of trustees, to M#
Rebecca Harmon. Miss Julia Qus<t
tlcbaum won the J. S. Wheeler his
tory medal, with Miss ElizaJetl
Browne coming second.

Rev. J. E. Meng of Newberrj
preached to the school Sunday morn

ing at. Grace church, having for hi:
text: Christiana Relation to God.

There was no graduating class thi:
year as the board of trustees expect:
to add another grade next term. Thii
will make Prosperity a four yeai
high school. Prof. E. 0. Counts wa:

reelected superintendent with thi
following corps of teachers for thi
1922-23 session: Misses Willie Ma<

Wise, Mary Langford, Susie Lang
ford, Mo';s Fellers, Clara Brown, 2n(

Mrs. J. D. Quattlebaum.
Rev. E. S. Jones, presiding elder o

Cokesbury district, preached a

Wightman chapel Saturday morning
The third quarterly conference wa:

*'* 1 "T\ i -»*r o <

held ;n tne ariernoon. uumci

serve* on the church lawn. Rev

Jones filled- -She- Meikedist pulpi
again Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. D. Griiffin gave a lovel;
party Monday evening, compliment
ing her niece, M'iss Nellie Mae Dash
er, who leaves soon for her home ii

Clyo, Ga., after having spent th<
winter here attetnding school. Quan
tities of sweet peas, ferns and brigh
colored garden flowers were tasteful

ly combined in the decorations of th<

rooms where the evening hours weri

whiled away pleasantly with the play
ing of old fashion games. The hos

tess, assisted by her daughter, Mis;

Margaret, served delicious ice crean

ard cake.
Miss Ethel Saner has been visitim

Mis> Juanita Saner at the Columbii
hospital. *

Messrs. 0. S. Miller, J. F. Browne

W. W. Wheeler and Lewis Beden

baugh attended the Newberry-Caro
line ball game in Columbia Wednes

day afternoon.
Little Miss Jean Duncan of Erevin

Tenn., is"-visiting little Miss Virgini;
Kohn.
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Taylor of Bates

burg and Mr. Wm. Seel of Columbi;
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs
A. G. Wise.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wise and Mrs

J. M. Werts motored to Williams^or
Sun da v.

Miss Esther Ki'oler left Saturda:
for Whitmire after spending severai

months with her grandmother, Mrs
Rosa Lester at the home of Mr. am

Mrs. J. D. Quattlebaum.
L. M. Wise of Greenville has beei

home on a short visit.
Mrs. Jessie Ray and children o

Spartanburg were week-end guests o

Miss Edna Fellers.
Col. John F. Hobbs of New Yorl

city is visiting "Mr. and Mrs. A. G
Wise.

Mrs. Z. W. Bedenbaugh is hom<
from an extended visit to friends ir
Columbia.

Miss Emma Willis of Columbia i<
" ^ r IT. CSf.,
inO gUeSl Ol 1UIS. un&.

Mrs. A. M. Counts and J. H. Wert!
attended the Aull reunion at Dysoi
on Friday.

Mrs. M. C. Morris and Mrs. C. T

Wyche were delegates to the stati
Democratic convention which met ir
Columbia Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jones, Mr. an(

Mrs. F. M. Owens of Columbia, am

Theo. .Jones of Cincinnati have beer
*

visiting Mrs. Virgil Kohn.
Dr. G. Y. Hunter. T. B. Young, J

A. Price, G. D. Brown and George
S. Wise attended the Shriners' meet

ing in Rock Hill Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hawkins spen

the past week in Columbia, the guesi

I EDUCATION BOARD \

NAMES TEXT BOOKS:

'.For Usf in Public Schools Next Five ^ f
Years.Board Signs Contract

"j With Publishing Houses

-,
The State, 19. J

j Adoption of textbooks for the pubrlie schools of South Carolina was I

completed by the state board of edu- r

cation yesterday after several days of i

conference on various texts which r

: had bi en submitted. The board of S
> education has been in session several jt
days and yesterday announced that j

» its work had been practically com-11
: pleted. j c

Approximately 32 contracts with; z

1 book publishing houses remain to be c

signed up, but this work will be com- J ^

5 pleted within a day or two. Repre- f c

- sentatives of various publishing hous- r

5 es have been in Columbia in numbers
recently and many texts have been \

brought to the attention of the board, j z

1 The books for the next five years will11

j be somewhat higher in price, it was j (

7 under?tood yesterday, than they were JI
-.under the old contracts as the cost of ]
s practcially everything that goes into

j their making has advanced in recent
s years. 1
3 j J. E. Swearingen, state supcrin- t
3 tendent of education, when asked 1

f, yesterday for a list of the booksj j
s adopted by the state, said that a list !

2jhad not been prepared yet for pub- j
- lication. He said, however, that the \
- list would be available in a few aavs. t

-} The law of the state, as its gener- <

3 ally known, provides for a readoption \

I of texttbooks for the public schools

f( every five years. The books adopted 1

t j by the board at its meeting will be <

\ j used over the state in the schools dur- j t

s
j ing the next-five years. Provision is j

3 j made with the book companies!
.'whereby old books may be exchanged
t in part payment for new books, this ]
arrangement saving much money to

V | the people of the state. j

. CONCERT AT WEST END j
r, PARK SATURDAY NIGHT |

*'

! i

e I i
The following program will be ren-

t dered at the West End park Satur-1
-Iday night. May 27th. This is the first

31 of the regular concerts by this band,
B and the public is invited to be pres-

1

. ent. V. H. Lewis, director.
« /lilmnra'c TVinmnhal.

_ | J. lUdi C1I) UillltUl V W A * < v.... ^

5 Brooke.
fi J 2. Overture, Orpheu.Offenbach.

3. Characteristic piece, The Birds
r and the Brook.Bratton.
a 4. Clarinet solo, The Rose.Mis- 1

sud, by Mr. Olin Reighley.
| 5. Trombone Absurdity, Muttering
J Fritz.Filmore. 1

6. Two foxtrots: (a) Ain't We Got
. Fun.Harper; (b) Wabash Blues. '

Smith. 1

7. Serenade, A Night in June.

i King. i

8. March, Punjaub.Payne.
Star Spangled Banner. 1

a
~

Baseball j
The West End club will play the ^

strong Union team on West End (
' I ground Saturday, May 27th.

| The West End team has been (
strengthened and other changes will f

7 '

j J be made this week, so a good game is

j assured. Halbrook, the left hander

j who pitched a nice game against j
W.hitmire last Saturday, will be in the ^

^
box with either Cromer or Oliver
catching. Game caljed at 4 p. m.

^

^
1 Admission 20c and 30c. Band in at-tendance.

f I

| of Mrs. A. H. Kohn. j

< Miss Celeste Singley and Hevward
Singley of Columbia spent Sunday

j with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
2. Singley.
i! Johnnie Fellers of Greenville has j

been home on a short visit.
s Dr. G. Y. Hunter and i* ander Levermotored to Columbia Sunday. Dr.
s Hunter went to see his daughter,
1 Mis.? Mary DeWalt, who is a patient

at the Columbia hospital.
Mr. Olin Bobb and- son Karl of Co- c

J.lumbia spent Sunday with Miss Ger- 1

i trude Bobb.
| Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Goggans and '

i children of Columbia and C. G. ^
1 Wyche of Greenville were guests 1

i Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Wyche.
^ 2'

Tiev. J. E. Meng of Newberry spent
. j Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Wilijliams.r

Mr. Solomon Luther and two sons, 3

j Blanton and Luther of Asheville, are ^

t visiting the former's brother, Dr. 3. c

t, L. Luther.
i

VHO IS COLLEGE |
BASEBALL CHAMPION?

fpw'nerry and Carolina Have Debate
as to Who Deserves the

Stale Tittle

ohnnie Banks in Columbia Record.
Just who is college champions in

>aseball realms in South Carolina is
lot altogether unanimously agreed
ipon. Prior to the game Wedneslaymembers of the University of
South Carolina team in speaking to

he sports writer of The Record stat:dthat they considered this would be
he championship game; that if Newterrywon they would be willing to
idmit the Indians were the state

hampions and that if the Gamecocks
von, they expected Newberry to con:edethe championship laurels to Ga olina.
However, Newberry is not willing

;o make any concession to Carolina
3 4-U^v /vnwtA />Amm?ffoac, frftTYl

U1U <ii Lcri nit; £aiuc vuiiiiuiibwv.u a*w.»»

he faculty, representative to stulents,players and fans from Newjerryvisited the sport writers and
pressed their claim.

Newberry's Contention*.
Newberry first contends that the

[ndians have played more games than
,he Gamecocks and that as both teams
lave an average of 750 points in the
percentage column that they feel
dewberry has the best claim to the
;'tle. Another reason set up is that
Sfewberry and Erskine had agreed
prior to the game that the game at
Greenwood between these two teams
vould be an exhibition game and they
"urther hold that they have informa;ionfrom Major Rhame of the Citadelthat the Citadel had considered
he Carolina Citadel game in Greenwoodas a regular scheduled game.
Another point at issue is that Carolina

did not play WofTord or Pres--11TU. Ire
oyrenan cuue^e. xue uan.tv.ji.iic

did not have a game scheduled with
Presbyterian. Both games with Wofford,one at Columbia and another
it Columbia, were started but were

*ained out before the regulation five
nnings had been played. Newberry
net Wofford twice and they divided
the Jjonors.
The same is true between Newberryand Presbyterian college, the two

:eams having met twice and each
having won a game.

Carolina's Claims
Carolina claims that it has met

the important teams of the state and
fViom TVip Camecocks

lao

tvon and lost to the Clemson Timers,
the Bjrds having practically elimin3tedthe Tigers ffom the titular contestin the game here last Saturday.
Another claim entered by the Game?ocksis that they have not been defeatedby Newberry, the first game
n the Indians' camp having resulted
n a seven-all draw, and the game
here Wednesday being a decision in
Favor of the Garnet and Black.
The Carolina players do not think

t fair to reckon the awarding of the
t'fio on a nprrentsere basis as one
JIV IK. wn I'^

:enm plays more frames than another.
Just what will be the outcome of

he discussion remains to be seen.

There is no method of awarding a

championship and nothing accompaniesthe winning of such an honor
3ut the honor itself, i However, the

:wo teams which are parties in the

iebate believe that the glory that accompaniesthe championship is worth

irguing for.

\MERICAN COTTON EXCHANGE
IS TRIED FOR "BUCKETING"

New Itork, May 18.The American
ott^n exchange went on trial on an

ndictment charging "bucketing" of
>rders.
The indictment, which followed a

'John Doe" investigation in magisratescourt, alleges that the exrhange"bucketed" or failed to exeutcapproximately 80 per cent of
he orders received from the South.
The trial is regarded as a test of the
ie\v state .bucketing law. The maxmumpenalty, upon conviction, is a

ine of $5,000. For a second offensa
he exchange's charter could be abogated.
Several officers and individual

nembers of the exchange are under
ndictment, but their trials were deerreduntil the cases against the exhangeare disposed of.

\

EUROPE HELPED
BY CONFERENCE

GOOD WILL COME OF GENOA
CONFERENCE

I
Think That Achievements at Genoa

Will Live and Contribute to

Pacification

Genoa, May 19..The dominant
thought in Genoa tor ght as the del'egations to the economic conference

* ; i- J 4.
were leaving or preparing tu uepait,

seemingly was that, although the
conference was a thing of the past
as far as Genoa is concerned, its
achievements would live and contributemuch to the pacification and reconstructionof Europe.

| The officials of some of the sraali:er states undoubtedly will go home
disappointed, perhaps angry, because
their troubles have not been settled
at Genoa. Lithunia, for example, is
chagrined that Genoa has not chased
the Polish troops from Lithuanian
territory and the small Russian rejpublics bordering the Caspian and
Ulonl/ eooe o ro acrorriovpH hpp.^llSe
JLJ iaCA 'JtttO UA V w-

Genoa, failed to free them from Bolshevikrule.
But as a whole the belief prevails

that the Genoa conference, despite
disputes which almost pushed Europe
to the edge of a precipice, has resultedin the beginning of better understandingsbetween the nations of Europe.including Russia. Even official
France admitted that tonight.

France, which came here reluctantly,almost suspiciously, goes away
with more confidence. Louis Barthou,vice premier in the French cabinetand France's chief delegate to
the conference, in his final words to
the press tonig'hV declared if was his
conviction that the Genoa conference
which he called the "child ofCannes''
was today in good -health, ilfia ikat he
saw no reason why the infant could
not journey safely to the Haggle and
fhprp thrive arid Dresner.

The question whether the Russian
problem will so develop as to make
possible later participation by the
United States in its solution was the
great subject of discussion tonight.

David Lloyd George, who has hurriedback to England, has not accom!plished everything he hoped for, but
today found him in rare good humor
as the conference held its closing session.
The conference adjourned after

adopting a provisional non-aggression
pact, approving arrangements for the
Hague meeting and adopting the re-

purl UI llie CCUIIUllllt- 1.1/lliMliooiuil niuii

its recommendations for the rebuildingof disorganized Europe. ,

Admittedly, everything now dependson tjhe Russian Communists.
If they continue a*> intransigent in
Holland as in Italy, there seems little

i prospect of an agrement with Russia.
Meanwhile the desperate straits of
the Russian people are in the minds
of all the delegates. As one of them
said tonight, "every possible effort
will be made to save the valiant Russianpeople from suffering and death.
Even the Communists are Russians,
and perhaps they will understand.'*

j m

Civic League
i The Civic league will hold its regularmonthly meeting on Tuesday af-"
ternoon at the Moose hall at 5
nVWlr Pavmpnt. of dues and elec-
t?on of officers at this meeting. Chair!marj of each committee is asked to
make a yearly report.

Mrs. R. H. Wright,
President.

i.

PROGRAM NEWBERRY
COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT

Sunday, Jurine 4, 11:00 a. m., operahouse, Baccalaureate sermon, by
Kev. H. A. McCullough, D. D., Columbia,S. C.

Tiiwa A Q -OA n m AnarQ
ounua.y, <suuc t, u w p. mM

house, address to Y. M. C. A., Rev.
J. L. Oates, York, S. C.

Monday, June 5, 10:30 a, m., Hollandhall, sophomore declamation 3
contest.

Monday, June 5, 8:30 p. m., opIera house, Junior Oratorical contestt.
Tuesday, June 6, 10:30 a. m., operahouse, commencement exercises.

| Tuesday, June 6, 1:0Q p. m., collegeclub luncheon.
Tuesday, June 6, 2:00 p. m., meetingAlumni association.


